



































or integral-squareform. Generalrepresentationsof controllerchar-
acteristics,tableprocesscharacteristics,anderrorrelationsare
used. A methodis shownofassuringstabilityofthemultiloopsystem
duringtheoptimizationprocessandcastingthemul.tiloopcontrolled












































theNACALewislaboratory,canbe usedas a basisforcontrollerdesign,





























































































































canbe andarechosentobe manipulatedby thecontroller.Thereare
a certainuniberof outputsy (suchasmeasuredenginespeed,meas-
uredenginespeederror,throttleposition,altitudepressuxe,etc.)
whichcanbe andarechosentobe usedby thecontroller.Eachoutput
isaffectedby transientandstatisticaldisturbancesandinputsz of
altitude,airspeed,throttleposition,sadsoforth,endby themanipul-
ated variablethrougha linearoperatorE. In general,E wouldhea
rectangularrayof operators,butforthecaseof onemanipulated




acteristics.If x isheldconstsm.t,measuredy givesthenatureof
z. If x isvariedsinusoidally,theharmonicanalysisovera large





ontentat anyonefrequencyofei~hera transientor sta-
isrelativelysmall.Thiscsmbe seenfromthefollowing








J’IA-l! JL+T1T ~-imtY(t)dt=; e-titz(t)dt+E(iu)
where
























willbe considered,the Yts andthe x areoutputsandinput,respec-
tively,whichisolatetheengineorprocesstobe controlledandwhich
canbe freelyusedin computation.





























by E, F, or G, orby thesumof
canalsobe shownthatno lossof
G=


























An expressionfor Cj ofequation(2)is






Theerrorstobe minimizedby thecontrollera echaracterizedin
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(8)
IfthesymbolF isusedfortheoptimumsystemresultingin




termisnonnegativeas it isequalto themean-squareerrorresulting


































M and ~ representminimumphasestructures,and
% = ~,1 + ~, 2 where“~,1 md ~, z representstablestructures.
Thissolutionfollowsthegeneralpatternofreference1 in thefre-
quencydomain.Thedeterminationf M and ~ isthefactorization












Thefirstexaupletakenfroma probleminthecontrolof a turbo-






el = yl = enginespeederror





















































. ple1 isanalyzedwitha constraintonthemea- orintegral-square
turbinetemperaturevariationandinwhichtheservolaghasbeen
omittedisillustratedinfigure5. Forthisexsmple,
el = Y1 = enginespeederror







































k2(l+ #b2) + 2(X1+ 12)1/2X21/2ub





1/2+ 12 (J-l+ ?J/2 + 121%U














. . tofuelpressureobtainedbyharmonicsmalysisof trmsientdatais
. showninfigure6. An approximationto thisdatagave z = 1.6seconds
ends= 0.163second.
l A proportional-plus-integralcontrollerof theform
C=-K[’+*l
was usedovera rangeof Kts (loopgain)frcm
3.5toXl anda rmge of %lls from1 to 2.5seconds.Theintegral-
squarepercentageerrorwasobtainedforeachcontrollersettingfrom
theresponseto a stepin speedsetting,andtheresultsareshownin
figure7.
Thesmallesterror(ofmagnitude0.41see)wasobtainedat K = 9.3
and ‘rl=01.6seconds.





















































x=F l y+ G l X (18)















C = (l+lR@-lF (20a)





























isnonnegativeas it is equalto themean-squareerrorresultingwhen























Case1. - Inthefirstcase,H isa columnmatrixandthe zts
areindependent.Thisisthecasesolvedherein(eq.(12))inwhich
onlythecorrespondingrgwof F (and C)isdetermined.It iSnoted
that,ingeneral.,ifanyrowof C vanishes,thenthecorresponding
rowof F likewisevanishes.















functions Hr and ~ areminimumphase






















fourthcase,Hjk=BDjMjk andthe z’s are
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Figure 6. - Frequency response of engtie speed to fuel pressure of sxisl-flow
turbojet eng3ne.
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Errors to be mtiimized
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